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A b a t r ~ t  

The sensitivity of human dermal fibroblasr, to UVA radiation has been liuked to a decrease in intracellular glutuihione (GSH) levels. CSH 
(~glutamyl-cysteinyl-glycine) is a radical ~cavenger and a cofactor for prutecave enzymes such as selenium-dependent GSH pemxidases. 
In this study, we examine the possibility of a cooperative interaction between three cysteine deliver) systems and selenium in protecting 
human cultured fibrobla.sts exposed to UVA radiation. Cells were irradiated (9. 15 and 20 J cm -'~ ) following incubation with N-acetyl- 
cysteine (NAC. 5 raM). N-acetyl-homocysteine-thiolactone (citio!one (CIT). I mM ) or L-2-oxnthiazolidine-4-carboxylale (OTC. 1 mM ). 
The modulation of the intracellular GSH levels by the addition of the different compounds was determined by enzymatic and separative 
methods. Cells were harvested for survival analysis by measuring the ability of the cell In adhere and proliferate. Treatments with NAC and 
CIT lesulted in a significant rise in GSH levels compared with control cells, with protection against UVA radialion. OTC did not induce any 
rise in GSH level; nevertheless, the protective effect afforded by OTC is similar to that observed with NAC and CIT. Moreover. selenium 
( (I.I mg I t ). a.s sodium selenite, signiticantly increased the protective efficiency of NAC and CIT. bat not of OTC. Ahhou[;h the precise 
mechanism is not known, thiol molecules can inhibit the deleterious effects of UVA radiation. These results provide evidence that compounds 
capable of inducing GSH synthesis can act with selenium to protect cells against UVA damage. © 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 

Ke)~v~rds: Cultured cells; Clutathione; Selenium: Thiols; UVA radiation 

1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  

UVA radiation ( 320-380 nm) induces signilicant photo- 
damaging effects, including carcinogenesis and aging I 1 ]. 
due to the action o f  reactive oxygen species 12.3 ]. Moreover. 
solar radiation induces the depletion of  enzymatic and non- 
enzymatic antioxidant compounds in skin cells in situ. which 
leads to the enhancement o f  free radical reactions [4.5 }. Of  
the non enzymatic compounds, it is notewoah) it:at UVA 
radiation decreases cellular glutathione (GSH.  "y-glutamyl- 
cysteinyl-glycine) levels [61 and total protein salphydryl 
group content 13 ]. Furthermore. GSH provides an important 
protective system 17.8 I. Its antioxidant ability may be related 
to direct free radical quenching. However. in the UVA range. 

Abbtevialion~: Cl'r.N-acetyl-honmeysteine-thiol~ctoneorciliolone:GSH, 
gluta~hione: NAC. N-acetyl-cysteine; OTC, L-2-oxothiazolidine-4-carbox- 
ylate: 5e. selenium: Sc-GPX. selenium-dependent GSH peroxidase; UVA, 
ultraviolet radiazion in the A region (320-380 nm ) 
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the protective role of  GSH also seems to be mediated via 
selenium-dependent GSH peroxidases (EC I . I I . l .9 . ,  Se- 
G P X L  which detoxify hydrogen peroxide and organic 
peroxides using GSH as hydrogen donor 19,101, and whose 
activity depends on the selenium (Se) status [ I I ]. Interest- 
ingly. Se, when added directly to the culture medium, has 
been shown to have a protective effect on human skin fibre- 
blasts exposed to UVA radiation [ 12.13 ]. 

Various methods have been used to increase the total GSH 
content in different tissues for protection against oxidative 
stress [ 14-16]. GSH synthesis is dependent on the cysteine 
level; however, this amino acid can be toxic and is rapidly 
oxidized to cystine. A more effective approach involving 
other thiol compounds can be used to increase the intracellular 
GSH content. In this regard, we have tested three different 
molecules which can act as efficient cysteine delivery sys- 
tems. The first is the aminothiol N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) ,  
which enters biological reactions involving free radicals 
through thiol metabolism into GSH and through its intrinsic 
scavenger properties [ 17,18 ]. The second, L-2-oxothiazoli- 
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dine-4-carboxylate (OTC),  is converted intracellt'lady to 
cysteine by the enzyme 5-L-oxoprolinase ( EC 3.5.2.9. ) [ 19 I. 
OTC markedly enhances endothelial cell GSH concentration 
[ 20 ]. Moreover. administration of OTC to mice produces a 
substantial increase in liver GSH levels [ 21 ]. The third, N- 
acetyl-homocysteine-thiolactone orcitiolone ( CIT ), is an SH 
donor, normally used in the treatment of hepatic disorders 
[ 22 ], and has been reported to act as a free radical scavenger 
1231. 

The objectives of this study are as follows: 
I. to test the hypothesis that NAC, OTC and CIT additions 

are effective in maintaining the intracefiular GSH levels 
of haman skin fibroblasts exposed to UVA radiation; 

2. to determine their putafive anfioxidant efficiencies in pre- 
venting UVA cytotoxicity: 

3. to study the efficiencies of thioI-Se combinations as anti- 
oxidants by comparing their capacity to protect cultured 
human skin fibroblasts against UVA radiation. 

were chosen after studying their cytotoxicity and ability to 
provide an optimum level of GSH at the time of irradiation. 
The concentrations used were as follows: 5 mM for NAC and 
I mM for OTC 1211 and CIT 124t. Se treatment (0.1 rag 
I - ~ as sodium selenite I was perfomned, during three subcul- 
tures as described previously [ 12 l- 

2.3. UVA irrodiatim) 

The UVA source was a high-pressure Tecimex apparatus 
(Dixwell, St. Symphorien d'Ozon. France). The spectrum 
was centred on a maximum intensity of 372 nm. The UVA 
do~s effectively received from the bottom by the cells were 
evaluated with a radiometer (Dixwell. St. Symphocien 
d'Ozon, France). Prior to irradiation, the culture medium was 
removed and reserved. Cells were rinsed twice with 1.5 ml 
of PBS and left in I ml of PBS. Control cells were similarly 
trt.ated and left in the dark while irradiation was carried oat. 
Three UVA doses were used: 9, 15 and 20 J cm - -'. 

2. Materials and methods 2.4. Biochemicalanalb:s'is 

2. L Culture media and routine equipment 

RPMI-1640 and foetal calf serum (FCS) were purchased 
from ATGC (ATGC Biotechnologie, Noisy-le-Grand, 
France). L-glutamine and fang(zone were obtained from 
Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany), penicillin and strepto- 
mycin from Pulylaho (Paul Block and Cie. Strasbourg, 
France) and kanamycin and Puck's saline from Giheo 
(Grand Island, USA). Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 
containing calcium and magnesium, was purchased from 
Eurobio (Les Ullis, France). Sodium selenite, NAC,  OTC, 
CIT. monobromobimane (mBrBI.  N-ethylmorpholine. 
dithioerythritol, GSH, GSH reductase and 5,5'-dithiobis( 2- 
nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) were obtained from Sigma 
Chemical Co. ( St. Louis, MO, USA I. 5-Sulphosalicylic acid. 
acetonitrile and perchloric acid wece purchased from PRO- 
LABO (Fontenay Sous-Bois, France ). 

2.2. Cell  treafmeut prior to irradiation 

Cultures of normal h,  man skin fibroblasts were established 
from excess tissues of breast plastic surgery specimens and 
were further propagated in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 
10% FCS, 300 ixg ml - ~ L-glutamine. 0.5 Ixg ml - ~ fang(zone, 
0.17 ~g ml - i penicillin and streptomycin and 54 p.g m l - '  
kanamycin. For each study, cells between population dou- 
bling levels 7 and 14 were seeded in 9 cm 2 Petri dishes 
(NUNC. Giheo, Grand Island. USA) and grown for 5 "lays 
to near coatiuency. The culture medium was replaced by fresh 
medium 48 h before the experiment. According to previous 
experiments performed in our laboratory, and to the literature, 
thiol compounds were added directly to the culture medium, 
4 h before UVA irradiation, and also to the PBS used for the 
experiment. The final concentrations of  thiol compounds 

2.4.1. Cell  viability 
Cell viability was measured using the adhesion-prolifera- 

tion method. This technique was compared with the 3-(4.5- 
dimethylthiazol-2-y( ) -2,5 -diphen yltetrazoliu m bromide 
(MT'I') method to ensure that it was suitable for the evalua- 
tion of oxidative injury [251. After the stress, cells were 
washed twice with Puck's saline, trypsinized, transferred to 
new dishes with their reserved medium and placed in an 
incubator. After 18 h, non-viable cells were removed by rins- 
ing vigorously with NaCI ( 0.9% ). The total cell pfoteins were 
determined according to the procedure described by Shopsis 
and Mackay [ 26 ]. Two dishes for each condition were tested. 
and each condition was run three times. 

2.4.2. l 'otal GSH measurement 
After treatment, the cells were returned to their original 

medium and incubated for ? h They were rinsed twice with 
NaCI (0.9%! and scraped in deionized water. Cell suspen- 
sions were deproteinized by adding metaphosphoric acid 
(6%} (lysate-metaphosphoric acid ( 5 :  I, v / v ) ) .  After 
shaking, the mixtures were centrifuged for 10 rain a~. 4000 
rev rain ~ at 4 °C. One Pelt( dish was kept fur total protein 
determination [ 26 I. The supematants were stored at - 80 ~C 
until analysis. The total intraeenular GSH contents were eval- 
uated according to the method of Akerboom and Sies [ 27 ]. 
slightly modified as follows. The reduction rate of DTNB 
into 5-thio-2-nitrohenzoate (TNB I was evaluated spectro- 
photometrically at 4 t2  nm in the following mixture: 1 ml of 
0.4 M N-morpholinopropanesulp~.onic acid (MOPS) b~ffer, 
pH 6.75. containing 2 mM Na-EDTA. 50 p.I of reduced nico- 
tinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) solutio¢. 
(4 mg rot- ~ in NaHCO~ (0.5%)),  20 Ixl o fGSH reductase 
(6 U ml ' in MOPS buffer). 20 IJ, I DTNB ( 1.5 mg ml - t in 
NaHCO~ (0.5%)) and 100 p,[ of sample. The valacs were 
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determined by comparing the reduction rote against a stan- 
dard curve o f  GSH. Oxidized GSH (GSSG)  was determined 
in the same conditions ".flier adjusting the pH with ethanola- 
mine and trapping GSH with 3-vinylpyridine. In addition. 
reduced thiol determinations were performed using a sepa- 
rative technique adapted from Mansoor et al. [ 28 l ,  and based 
on the derivatization o f  free thiols with mBrB. The thiol-  
bimane addants were quantified by reverse-phase liquid chro- 
matography. Confluent cells were irradiated in 75 cm"culture 
flasks (NUNC, Grand Island, USA).  The cells were rinsed 
and scraped in 4 ml o f  deionized water as described previ- 
ously. A portion (250 p,I) of  the cell suspension was kept for 
total protein determination [ 26 I. mBrB ( 56.25 itl; 180 mmol 
1 ~ ) and phosphate buffer ( pH 7.4) ~ 375 Itl ) were added to 
the remaining cell suspension. The proteins were then pre- 
cipitated by the addition o f  50% sulphosalicylic acid solution 
containing 500 ptM dithioerythritol ( DTE]. The precipitated 
proteins were removed by centrifugation and filtration. To 30 
p.l o f  the supematant were added 30 ILl o f  salphosaficylic 
acid (5%) plus 50 p,M of  DTE, 50 p.l o f  0.1 M N-ethyl- 
raorpholine. 10 Ixl c f  acetonitrile and 160 p,I o f  distilled 
ware:. After 10 rain incubation in the dark at room tempera- 
ture, 20 ttl o f  a 70% solution o f  perchloric acid was added. 
Samples o f  50 I1-1 were injected into a 250 r a m× 4 .6  mm 
cofi,.nn packed with 5 Itm particles o f  ODS-Hypersil (C 18). 
Elution solvent A ( I I ) contained 12.5 taM phosphate buffer 
(pH 3.4) and 9 ml o f  tetmhydrofuran. Solvent B ( I I) con- 
rained 530 ml o f  phosphate buffer ( 12.5 raM, pH 3.4). 400 
ml ofacetonitrile and 70 ml oftetrahydrofuran. ,'The excitation 
and emission wavelengths were 400 nm and 475 nm respec- 
tively. 

2.5. Treatmentsofresults 

Tht, results represent Ihe means of  three experiments with 
two Petri dishes for each condition (Cc, control cells; ICe, 
irradiated control cells; Tc. treated cells; Tic, treated irradi- 
ated cells ). In Fig. 1, the results are expressed as the viability 
( % ) evaluated from the formulae ( ICc /Cc)  × 100 and ( T ic /  
Tc)  x I00. 

The protecti~'e effect o f  each thioI-Se combination was 
evaluated quantitatively from the equation [ 2q I 

Antioxidant activity (%) = ( I - A / B )  × I00 

where 

A = [ ( I - ICe ) /Cc  I × 100; B = [ ( 1 - Tic ) /Tc  I X 100 

2.6. Statistic~ 

The result:; are presented as tile mean + standard deviation. 
All data were processed statistically using Studem's 
t-test. Differences were considered to be significant when 
p <0.05.  
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3.  Results  

3. I. Modulation of endogenous GSH levels by the addition 
of  thiol rao;eculex and UVA irradiation 

As shown in Table I, the total intracellular GSH 
(GSH + G S S G )  content in control cells is 16.30 :t: 2.65 ttmol 
(g  protein) -~ (meand:SD;  n = 3 ;  p < 0 . 0 5 ) ;  GSSG is not 
detectable in our analytical conditions. Cells treated with 
NAC (5 raM) and CIT ( I raM) exhibit threefold and 1.6- 
fold increases respectively in the total intracellular GSH con- 
tent compared with controls. It is noteworthy thal no 
significant difference in the total intracellular GSH concen- 
tration is observed between controls and cells pretreated with 
OTC ( I mM).  We also report in Table I the GSH concen- 
trations determined by reverse-phase liquid chromatography 
[ 26]. The results indicate that the modifications in the total 
intracellular GSH content with NAC and CIT are mainly due 
to an increase in GSH synthesis. 

The oxidation of  intracellular GSH has been reported on 
exposure to UVA radiation [ 61; thus we followed the mod- 
ulation o f  endogenous GSH in thiol-supplemented cells 
exposed to UVA radiation. The results are presented in Fig. I. 
Irradiation o f  control cells leads to a typical decrease in GSH 
level to 2.15 + 1.60 p.mol t g protein ) - ~ for 20 J e m -  -'. With 
NAC and CIT, the decrease recorded is statistically signifi- 
cant only for the high UVA dose ( 20 J cm " z). Furthermore, 
with OTC, the slight decrease in intracellular GSH content 
observed is not significant. No detectable change in the rel- 
ative amount o f  intracellular GSSG is observed. 

3.2. Effect of  NAC. CIT and OTC on the UVA cvtotoxicity 

The resuhs listed in Fig. 2 illustrate the influence of  the 
addition o f  thiol compounds on the UVA cytotoxicity. UVA 
radiation from 9 to 20 J cm--" decreases the percentage o f  
l iving control cells in a dose-dependent manner. Cells treated 
with 5 mM NAC, I mM CIT m I mM OTC are significantly 
less sensitive to UVA radiation compared with the controls. 
Interestingly. there is no significant difference in the effi- 
ciency o f  NAC. CIT or OTC in protecting fibroblasts against 
UVA radiation from 9 to 15 J cm--' ,  However, at a fluence 

Table I 
Effect of Ihiol supplementatiolt (NAC. 5 raM: OTC, I mM: CIT. I mM ] on 
the total GSH ( GSH 4- GSSG, ttmol I g total protein I "~ ) and GSH ( p.mol 
I g total protein) * J contents in human skin fibrobla.~(s (Co. control cells; 
NAC, NAC-trealed ceds; CIT. CIT-ireated cells; OTC, OTC-trcated cells ) 

Cc NAC CIT OTC 

GSH+GSSG" 16.30+2.65 51.30+8.1~ 26.70+2.5(1" 13.56+3 
GSH ~ 24 77.2.'. 30.15 12.80 

"Method of Akerboom and Sies 1271. The results are presented as 
mean -t- standard deviation t n = 31. 
hDelerrained by high performance liquid chromalography [ 28 I- The results 
are from one representative experiment. 
"p < 0.05 vs. Cc. 
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o f  20 J cm  - -'. I m M  O T C  increases the amount  o f  surviving 
cells  by a factor o f  three. 1 m M  C I T  by a factor o f  two  and 

N A C  by a factor o f  1.4 compared  wi th  control  cells.  

3.3. Protective role ,~f the th ird-selenium combinat ion 

We have invest igated the possibi l i ty  o f  enhanc ing  the basal 

protective effect o f  NAC,  CIT  and O T C  against  U V A  radia- 
tion us ing se lenium (0.1 m g  I"  t as ,sodium seleni te) .  T o  
assess  the efficiency of  the th io I -Se  combina t ion ,  the per- 
centage of  ant ioxidant  activity was  determined for all  treat- 
ments  as l isted in Tab le  2. Trea tment  wi th  the combinat ion  
N A C - S e  leads to a remarkable  increase in the efficiency of  

N A C for protect ing human  fibroblasts againsa U V A  radiatiou 

( p < 0.05 ). C o m b i n i n g  Se  wi th  CI T also produces  an increase 

UV-A 1 3 6 5  ~ )  F ~  J / m Z  

Fig. I. Influence of thiol supplementation ( NAC, 5 raM; OTC. I mM; CIT. 
1 raM) on the GSH content (iLmol (g IOtill protein) ~) of human skin 
tibroblasts exposed to increasing UVA do:.,es. GSH contenl wa., detenuitled 
3 h after OVA exposure by the melhod of Akerlx~m and Siex 1271. The 
resulls ate presenled as mean + slandard deviation ( n = 3 I. *p < (1.05 vs. Co: 
"p < 0.05 vs. OTC-treated and irradiated cells I UVA do~s, less than 20 J 
c m  :). 
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Fig. 2. Inlluence of thiol supplemenlation ( NAC. 5 raM: OTC, I raM; CIT. 
I mM ) on I h¢ survlval of haman skin fi hroblasts ex po:.,ed to tncr~a.sing UVA 
doses. We determined the percentage survival hy mea,suring the ability of 
cells to proliferate 1251. The percenlage survival for each supplementation 
and each d~e was calculated using the formulae I ICe/Cc ) x 100 and ( Tic / 
Tc I x 100 (iCe, irradiated control cells; Cc. control cells: Tic. treated irra- 
diated cells: Tc. treated cells I. *p < 0.05 vs. Cc. 

Table 2 

( p  < 0 .05)  in the protect ing propert ies  of  C!T .  except  at 9 ] 
cm - -'. Intere.~tingly. the percentage of  antioxiclant activity of  

O T C  remains  unchanged.  
T he  next exper iment  addressed the quest ion o f  whether  Se  

can influence fibroblast  G S H  content. The  G S H  concentra- 
t ions werees t ima ted  in non-irradiated Se and Se- th io l - t rea ted  
cells.  F rom the data  listed in Table  3, it is c lear  that Se  does  
not  affect the total intracel lular  G S H  content.  In Se-treated 
cells,  N A C  and C I T  treatments  lead t o a n  increase in t h e G S H  

level. Irradiat ion of  the cel ls  wi th  increasing U V A  doses  leads 

to the s ame  pattern o f  evolut ion o f  total endogenous  G S H  

irrespective of  whether  cel ls  are treated with  thiols  a lone or  
with  one  o f  the th io I -Se  combina t ions  ( data not  s h o w n ) .  

4.  D i scus s ion  

G S H  deplet ion has been found previously  to sensi t ize 
human  skin fibroblasts or  ep idermal  keratinucy~es to the dam-  
ag ing  effects o f  U V B  and  U V A  [ 301. Moreover .  Tyrrel l  and 
Pidoux 1311 have repor ted a quanti tat ive correlat ion between 

the cel lular  G S H  content  and the sensit ivity o f  skin cel ls  to 

radiation at def ined wave leng ths  in the solar  U V  range. Th i s  
invest igat ion was  undertaken to determine the putative effect 
o f  N A C ,  C I T  and O T C  on G S H  synthesis  and U V A  cytotox- 
icity in human  skin fibroblasts. 

N A C  (5  m M )  and C I T  ( I r aM) ,  but  not  O T C  ( 1 m M ) .  

car, increase significantly G S H  synthesis  in cn',tured human  

skin fibroblasts. We can conclude  that N A C  and CIT,  which  

Comparison of the antioxidant aclivily t % ) of NAC ( 5 mM l, OTC I I mM ) and CIT ( I mM I v,. t hioI-Se-treated cells ( S¢, 0. I mg I - E I exposed to in~m~sing 
UVA doses (NAC, NAC.treated cells; NAC-S~. NAC- and Se-lreated c :lls: CIT. CIT-treated ceils: CIT-Se. CIT- and Se-treated cells: OTC. Oq'C-trealed 
c¢lh: OTC-Se, OTC- and Se-lreated cells ). The resulls are presented m; mean :1: standard de+iation I n = 3) 

UVA fluence (J cm - : ) Antioxidant activity (,7,) 

Se NAC NAC-Se CIT C[T-Se OTC OTC-Se 

9 2~;4- 3 484-4 70 .55-1-5 .10"  59.40±9.65 57.15 4- 5.60 55.604-[0.55 49.20+3.60 
15 16.804-3.30 364-5 68.404-6.56" 39±6.90 60.404-8.20 ~ 39.80:1:5.30 49.30 ± 6.65 
20 3.40±0.20 7.10:t:0.40 11.10±0.70" 18_+1.80 25.70 ac 4.15" 35.50±6.30 35.20+9 

"p <0.05 ( NAC-Se vs. NAC. CIT-Se vs. CIT, OTC-Se vs. OTC). 
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Taole 3 
Modulalionbyseleniamotbyacombinatiunofbo~hsdeniuml0.1mgl ~)andlhioloflotaIGSHconlent(GS||+GSSG+lxmOI(gh+lalpruleiu) a) 

Cc S~ NAC-Se CIT-Se OTC-$e 

GSH + GSSG ~ ! 6.30 ::[: 2.65 19.30 + 680 58.70 if: 16.75 h 30.90 + 15 h 17.25 :/: 2.00 

+.Method of Akerboom and Sics [ 27 ]. The tesulls ate presented as mean 4- standard deviation (n = 3) 
hp < 0.05 (So vs. Co. NAC-Se ~s. NAC+ C[T-Se w. CIT. OTC-Se vs+ OTf'I. 

a ~  transported into cells and deacetylated, can replenish the 
cellular cysteine level required to produce GSH. Under the 
conditions used, NAC is more effective than CIT in increas- 
ing the intracellular GSH levels. This result may partly be 
explained by the difference in the concentrat ~ -as used. How- 
ever, it should be noted that 3 mM CIT is cytotoxic to human 
skin fibroblasts (data not shu.vn ). According to the literature. 
OTC is hydrolysed to cyslcine in vitro [ 21 ] and in vivo ] 22 I, 
which may lead to an incroase in GSH synthesis. However, 
in oar model, we were unable to reproduce the induction of 
GSH synthesis by this thiazolidine. No clear explanation can 
be given. It has been shown that OTC can increase GSH 
concentration, but only when GSH has been previously 
depleted [32]. This suggests that the conversion of OTC to 
cysteine by the enzyme 5-oxoprolinase. in our model, may 
be delayed in time. according to GSH dep!u'tion on UVA 
irradiation. It should be noted that the intracellulnr GSH levels 
determined by reverse-phase liquid chromatography [ 28 ] are 
in agreement with the results obtained enzymatica[ly using 
the method of Akerbeom and Sies [27l. In addition to the 
increa.se in intracellular GSH concentration. NAC and CIT 
have the capacity to prevent the dramatic fall in GSH recorded 
on exposure to UVA radiation, except at 20 J cm-" .  This 
decrease is not significant in the cells treated with OTC. The 
latter finding reinforces the speculation presented above con- 
cerning the modulation of GSH metabolism by OTC. In all 
of these experiments, fresh medium was not added after the 
stress in order to maimain constant cell culture conditions. 

In human fibroblasts, the increase and stability of the iutra- 
cellular GSH concentration, by two of the thiol-modalating 
agents, are closely correlated with the decrease in UVA cytc- 
toxicity. Such a tog'elation suggests that NAC and CIT can 
protect human fibroblasts mainly by enhancing GSH synthc. 
sis. Moreover. the large depletion in GSH content observed 
at 20 J cm - -" correlates with a dramatic rise. in the cytotoxic 
efficiency of UVA radiation, reinforcing the hypothesis that 
the cytoprotection afforded by NAC is mediated via a GSH 
pathway. An additional hypothesis is that NAC protects 
against UVA-induced cytotoxicity b~, the preventim~ of the 
loss of protein sulphydtyl j3rot;ps, as descril'cd in isola~.ed 
hepatocytes exposed to allyl alcohol cytutoxicity 133 ]. Evi- 
dence exists to suggest the involvemer.t of o~:ygcrl free radi- 
cals in UVA-mediated damage to *:kin ceil.,,. Thus we cannot 
exclude the possibility that radical scavenging orthe quench- 
ing of oxygen products directly by NAC is involved in the 
inhibition of the cytotoxicity of UVA [ 18,34]. In the same 
way. C |T  scavenges the hydroxyl free radical O H  [241. 

which is involved in UVA-induced DNA damage, as clearly 
demonstrated by Peak and Peak [351. In addition. CIT has 
been reported toenhance superoxide dismutase (SOD) activ- 
ity in rat islets [ 36l. but adverse results have been found on 
one cell line [ 24]. Although the importance of SOD activity 
in cells exposed to UV radiation remains unclear [4,37,38]. 
we cannot exclude the possibility that. in our work, the pro- 
tective role of CIT may be partly related to SOD activily and/ 
or to regulation of the balance between antioxidant enzymes. 
as described by Amstad etal. [ 39 ]. In conclusion, the present 
findings suggest that NAC. CIT and OTC protect cultured 
human skin fibroblasts against UVA damage with a similar 
efficiency. The property of these three compounds to protect 
skin cells from UV radiation damage adds further information 
to the proLective effect of Ihiols described previously [40-  
42]. and this investigation underlines the protective proper- 
ties of NAC against UV radiation [43.44]. Although NAC 
is a well-known anlioxidant molecule, to our knowledge, this 
is the first time that the potential protective efficiency of CIT 
and OTC against UV radiation has been described. Moreover. 
it seems that the protective effect of these molecules is mainly 
mediated through the GSH pathway, indicating that inlraccl- 
lular GSH plays a crucial role in the stress response. Never- 
theless, it would be interesting to define precisely the 
mechanisms by which these molecules counteract UVA dam- 
age, particularly in the case of OTC. 

Selenium is an essential trace element, which is involved 
in cytoprotection, mainly through the activity of Se-GPX. 
Previous work performed in the laboratory demonstrated that 
the addition of Se protected cultured cells from UVA irradi- 
ation through an increase in Se- GPX activity ( 245.33 +_ 33.86 
U (g protein) - t in Se-treated fihroblasts vs. 132.33 +_ 34.82 
U (g protein) -j  in control cells). Pence etal .  [451 have 
recently reported a correlation between the selenium level in 
the diet and beth the numb,~r of skin tamours and the activity 
of aniioxidanl enzymes, such as catalase, SOD or Se-GPX, 
on UV-irradiated skin. Thus it was of interest to determine 
the interaction between thiol molecules and Se in UVA- 
induced cytotoxicity. In this work, a significant increase in 
the antioxidant capacity of NAC and CIT wa,~ observed in 
Se-treated cells. The interaction between these antioxidants 
seems to be related both to the increase in GSH status 
observed with NAC and CIT and to an increase in Se-GPX 
activity. These two mechanisms could lead to an inhibition 
of lipid peroxidation and a limited rate of GSH depletion 
which have beth been shown to be immediate consequences 
of UVA irradiation [37,461. Our data and evidence in the 
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literature support this hypothesis [ 47Ag] .  Moreover, .sele- 

nium uptake [49]  and retention may be facilitated by G S H  

[50 l .  It is interesting to note that the protective role of  the 

combination of  OTC and selenium is similar to that obtained 

with the thiazolidine alone. This  may be related to the unchan- 

ged G S H  synthesis observed with thi.', molecule. 

In summary,  the deleterious effects of U V A  are signifi- 

cantly reduced by pretreatment with NAC.  CIT or OTC, 
which can limit GSH depletion. Our clam clearly show an 

additional protective benefit of  the conthinations N A C - S e  

and CIT~Se. Because several selenoproteins e.g. thioredox- 

ine reductase [ 51 ], exist in mammalian cells, fur:her studies 

are required to elucidate the mechanism of interaction 

between N A C  or CIT and Se in protecting human skin fibro- 

blasts front U V A  oxidative damage. 
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